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THIE REV. ROBERT IRVINE.

ln our last we briefly noticed the translation,
te Toronto, of Mr. Irviine, froni St. Johin, New
Brunswick. Our ln3îts prc1uded the inýnertion
of the following letter, fremIl "Aý ELDOER Of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church," which we copy
out of the ilalifax I>resbyterian lVitness :

Mr. Irvine, we are happy Io say, is labouring
with acceptance, in this city. His congregation
have procured an eligible site for a churcb, and
will soon take steps for it,3 erection.

To the J3ditar of ilte Presbyterian Vinesg.
ST. JOHN, N. B., i3Iay 31si., 1852.

DEÂ,R SuR,-
It ie with extreme regret ibiat 1 inform yau

that the connection heretofore existing between
the Rey. Robert Irvinie, Minister of the St. John
Presbyterian Church in this cîty, and his congre-
gation, la dissolved. Although aware ihat such a
isîep had for seine turne been in' contemplation,
yet I had hoped that he îaight have seen it to
con.ýist with bis duty, ta change bis purpose. In
this, bowever, 1 was disappointed. Tlie Presby-
tery met on Friday the '28th inst., for the purpase
of presenting hum with a Cati to Toronto, ivhich
he accepted, and seldoin, if ever, la this city, was
there such a large assemblage of people congre-
gated together at a Presbytery. Th'e whole pro-
ceediags were marked witb tîte utinost dccorum,
while regret and sorrow were visible on almost
every cotuntenance, but particularly on thase of
bis own congregation ta whomî lie has beonie
greatly endeared by eight ycars' faitbful and ia-
defatlgable labour, not only la his public minis-
trations in the sanctuary, but alsin l the discharge
of the many kind offices (îao frequently neglectedl
but) inseparable frein tlîe solerma relation existinoe
between a faiîhful mîa-ster and bis people-It is
flot îoo mucb. to say, tîtat probably no minîster
wae ever more eadeared tu a people, than the
Rev. Robert Irvine was to the people of bis
charge. Ia bis removal front this city, pre:shy-
terianisin, yea, the cause of universal. trutli, bas
loat a fearless and efficient advocate. His manlv,
caadid, and faittiful exposure of error, duringy bis
residence la this city, bias <as înigbc be expected)
procured for hlm a share of that ire and wicked
opposition whieb felI largely ta tbe lot of bis
Divine Master-wlîile bis clear, lucid, and
talented advocacy of the truth under ail circum-
sitnces, bas endeared bins ta every lover of trutb
,gnd of riglht princîples. An incontrovertible
evideace' Of lus moral Worth, is furnished, by the
universal e,,eein in wbicli be ia beld in the best
and moat, enlî*,htened circles of society, while, by
hie kind and 1 '-ank, intercourse witb the very
)iumblest of bis 0,, n~ fleýck, he bias liveil, and ivill
iiong flie in their bea,-t's warrnest affections ; this
;beipg thie case, von will n ' e thlnk it stranze ta he

jiatorrtied that a Petitian, ruenriag six bond red and
niaety.-forsr signatures, was presented to the Pi-es-

,bylery lby ýiis congregation, pr><tylng for tIse con-
,tinpatios of bis ministrations; aniangat thein 1
.do most %ineeîely sympaîhize wil b is congrega-
.tion .- I fear that it tvill be long befere a in la
found who will fl bis place in every respect-for
lie le emphatically a wnuking rnan-Sabb)atbi-
~Schools-Bible Clasb-visitingr the rick-week-
,day preachîng, &c., ail bad bis ninremnittiog atten-
xion la their proper seasens, witbeut t-uffering one
duty ta josile Ont anoîber, and the fruits nf these
incessant laboura are ' abundantly evident. la
1844, the Sabbaib-School connected with the

<congregation, numbered ouly about 27 children-
,now it bas'increased to upwards of 400 pupils,
,and above 50 Teachers. At tb3t dime, the Bible
.Clas did not exceed 12 Arlults, iiow froin 120 ta
130 are lu regular attendance.

In conciusion, permit mle ta Say, that tbis
.encere and merited Tribute ta bis value as a min -
-ister af Christ, and as a metuber af saciety, is
fronthue peil of ope who la neither a rnembe af

i;- Churcb nor of bis Pi-shytery, and wveuid be teriy contri ry te u<,i"0aond( cominion sense.'-
clîccrttuliy etieored by hind reds whlo have ne Buit,' sai 1 1, thllat is n e arguient, reîaember;
ecclestastical cannertion wîî ii do yen be11eve- the Bible? 2' Yes, sir-, I do ;I

an) not a Deist.' I arn very lad ta hear you
DR. RAFFLES' EXPEUBt1NCE IN CON_ - y se,; iîuw ve have suint- geunids te go upon.

TROVERSY. 1s thiere surit a word ta ihe Bbie as devil and
Satan ?' «Yes sir.' *Atil lray, sir, wbat do

Ia bis atidress la the Engliýh Conzrcgationali t1h15e %vords mean P' Ilc diti net like thein at aIl,
Union, settixîg forth the nece'-sitv (if persenal ef- but, presently, said, ' Tbey nîcan a great Manly
forts ta continue infitlelity, Dr. Raýtfil.- relates an tliings.' 1Then il w'ill be easy for you ta tell me
item of bis own experience. Hle says: one tlhat camnes fîrst ta mind. le looked very

I quite azree wiîb mvy friend, Dr. Massie, ns blank: nt last bu said ' Tbe words very vften
te the desirableness of entering tlte fildit of con- rnean the grave.' Gave,' saiti 1, 1we'll try le,
iroversy witb these persons. But unless a nian sir. lu thie Book of Job yeni rend, 'There was a
bas ,:aine tact andi shili and ready wvit, Èaless he (1sY wbcn tbe Sens of Geci carne ta presene thein-
cati give a Reland for an Oliver, he bi better selvts befere the Lord, andi the grave caine aiso
leave it alonte. Some years ago, white a'Univer- nrneng them.' le waa very grave, indeed, and

saliat ivas giviag a course of lectures ia Liverpool, Ilis co1npa niens roared wîtlî latgheer. 1It dees
lie (the lecturer) trieti ta prove that there was ne net mean grave tîtere,' said lie. Weil, as yen
Dcvii, no Trinity, ne Diviîîity of Cbrisoaoe have beenratier ansuccessila isyubt
ment, anti in short, aotbing which the Bible says bcte erngi. tstetiîîîes imeanti an evîl
there la. pritîcipie witbin uq,' lie replieti. Ile la ceming

IOne morning aiter he hati been delivering nearer te flic mark now, tbeught I ;and 1 saiti,
anc af these lectures, I happeneti te he la a stage, Weil we'il ti y that. You renatiil thse Gospel
coach, goingy ta a town sanie distance off, ta speak by Matbew, ibat. aur blesseti Lord wvas led cf the
ai a Bible meeting. I wvas alotie la tIse concb Spirit inta tIse wilderness ta ha ternpted of the
for a littie wîiîe ; presently ibîree young aiea en- vvii pr-incipie wiîlîin Iitan. De veu believe that
tcrcd anti tank tbeir seats. One ai thein was a Jeans Ch>rist hati an evîl princîple witbin hum.
liard-moutheti youih, wba spoke ia a strming such. as you anti I blave, sur l' «'No, air, 1 tian't.'
rongb tove of veice, anti laid tiewn the Iaw with lhe tca o' o;gv mcaohr'Bth
great îutboriiy. Hia compatîlons seprnet ta look j 'as îlot able to stand tat ;and lie leoked at me
upon birn with great respect, anti psy nsuch de- as if lie would bave nîn.derud me, anti roareti eut
ference ta blis opinions. We liati net proceedeti I d iti net speak ta yoît, sir.' 1 tolti lias that ha
far, avhen lie saiti, 1Dit yen hear sncb an anc spek'le ta evcry inani wî'î bad a grain of reason
last niglit' No,' saiti anc of bila cotepanons, antI caniniots sense, and appealeti te lus friends

wlint was he preaching about P ' Oh, be (bld for wlietlier I lîad a right toc ai ibat cbaractcr;
the devilinl grand style?~ ' DirI fer the tievil anti aniti great lauglmer they declaieti it %vas evi-
saiti the young enan,' «bow do you mean l' dent 1 bad tan înany grains for, hum. And there

Wby, lie sbowcd ilhere wvas ne devii, ta be "tca tili wve biati finiisiiet ibe argrument.
sure.'1 Ah,' said ont-, 1 but I tfiiink tbat's sooner 'l'izs enflures as an l!tisrattioa cf a practical
saiti than donc,' 1 Wlîaî, do yen believe la the atmode of dealing witii suds aiea. AliSt evcry-
devil 'b' nsked the firat speaker. The yaung enan Ithing, onde r God, depentis upan a wise and ju-

dînaqnesiend, loke at e l amaemet, dicieus commecnceament ; andi 1 helieve ibat nine-
andi then at bis corapaniens, anti saiti, 'ba ity- n trOOi iytrildet ,ieti
doa't we ail believe la the dcvii P' ' No,' Faid yung nian'ï, and titat eue brcab cf' Scripturc
the confident young man, I don't believe la the andi ceto,,n sense avilI blow le ail away."
devil, or any sucb stuif; neither dees an y raaQ
wbo pretentis te a grain oi reason or common TIIE UNCOINVERTED.
sense ;I believe only la a wise and peweriul Gati 1
Ain-lighty.' An impenitent mnîn cannet, by an nct ai bis

Il Veil, think a I t e myseif, here a r I a aong wili, change bis own heart. But lie is capable of

1 certainiy muet speak. Taike care svbat yen sinner ; of lis inaratitude and criiiaality la
are about, thinles I te enyscif; sucbt feiiows as baviag lived la a caurse of rebellila againar Goti,
cliese are îlot ta be trifleti wieb if yen don't whosc hava arc il[ reasonahie, ail boly, joat, andi
mind tbey wili trip you up, and it wviii be averse geood ; whlo lias heeri n Beneflicter te iton ail lus
for the cause you wish ta serve. Whilst 1 was tisys. Ile cantit iil f the ectl interposition
tbuis casting about lis my mndt, I tbongbt my of Jesus Crisat te save the lest, and i s ewn gult
limîe for sieaking- iati gene by, anti my conscience is rejceîing bita, unti dcs.pisiiig tIse tender invita-
tcneintnei une. 1 determned, however, that if tiens anti soletîsa wariiiags of the Gospel. He
the sub ect sbould be stateti agaio, corne wbat caa leara frein bis own experieiice,comparei witb
would, I wauld cast myseif an tbe Divine guiti- the teachings of ehe Bible, tlîat there la no peace
anc'e andi iirretion-für 1 feit it was anc ai the te tîte wickcod-iliat the itîcasures ai sin are but
cases in whiclî I inight de sa-anti pue la a fer a momlent, anti are ioiiawed by the penalties
Word. wlîlch consciensce most termibiy illets. Sinners

1,Weil, sure enangh, I dld net wait bang for ca sec itat îbcy have bieretofore soutgbt for coin-
ats opportuniev. A reference was indte te, the fort ii Il refuges af lies ;" tuai tI waters have over-
Bible, Nvben tue rcrnark was agîsin heard,' 1 tion't Iiowed thseir bidiotg places ;" ilîtt ail tbeir i-e-
believe lu tîte dcvii, lieli toamenta, nor any sucit sources froin eartb bave fatieti tîsein. Tlîey cati
stuif, net do aay in avbo pretenti ta a garain ai tievote heurs every day ta reading tlie Seriptures,
reasaîs or camnîcti sease.' 1 looketi at hlm ainti tîme precieus revela tiens whicb tlîey cQniain ai
saiti,' Sir, I pretenti te a grain ai reason andtinsan's tiuty anti dcsitîy, the character, mission,
commrnn sense, anti yet 1 do believe la tbe exist- anti work ai the Lomrd Jesus Cliist-ai ]lis glory
ence ai the tievil, or Satan. 1 believe thar tbere andt fulness. bie snimablencas aq a Savieur, ta cheir
us a place oi pitaishasetît fer tihe wicliet, anti that necessities, his kintiness, his infitîlte Mercy, his
pnnishrnent will be eternal ; new, air, I cal[ upan tieligbt ta savttîg in-iý %vilhtsgness ta save ail
you as a gentleman, ne doubt passcssimsg many ebat carne uaCa fimi. Tbey caon meditate on
grains ai reasea anti common sense, ta say avhy ibtese tîsinga i l hurs ofisoitîude, and aven wlen
yoe do net believe these tbings i' employe in btsheir daiîy avocations. They cao

diI thus tlsrcw tîte anus probaundi upema hlmi.- ci-y t0 praY, anti utîmer the aîcempt gain naw and

Hlie friende looketi mighty pleaseti, anti leeined affecting dîacoveries ai their spiritual necesritues,
P-reatby ta enjoy the idea ai the cotaing cooflîct. tlueur depeadence, their citer biaipiessneas, helplees
1le titi net sein quite a el satisfied, bue took if icit ta tiienîselves. White tîteir thougbea are
tbe measure ai me fi-ana tep te tee, anti seenieti thus engageti, thea Holy Spirit nsay interpose, anti
iýevolvingY tise matter ini bis mmnd. At lengeb he appîy these trutîte t heir deep conviction, making
2aiti, , avbv, 1i, don't bi-lirve it, because le is ut- thell 11101rc sud mare senîsible ai cheir need oi
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